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A,

Commission

I{IRSCH, president

Speech by Mr. Btienne
Euratom

and chairrnan of

the rnterim

of

committee

on the European UnJ-verslty
Florence,

Your ExcelJencies,

It

is

Ladles and Gentlemen :

a very

me to have this

1J ivlay l95l

great

honour and a source of d.eep satisfactj-on

opportunlty

of adclressing you in

Vecchior

otr the occasion

mentary

Committee on Research and C'rlture

being held
the site

the present

to rnark the signature

of

we canr I

of

trust,

look

forward

palazzo

the historic

the European parlia-

m e e t S - n go f

and the ceremony which is

of the agreement for

the European Uni-versity.

for

Norl that

this

the purchase of

step has been taken,

to the speedy implementation

of

the

European Universi-ty projoct.

f

would like

which the Italian
setting

express

to the unlforrnly

this

of

con-structive

attitude

Govcrnment has alrlays adopted. towards the question

up the European University.

Ivlayor of
cradle

to pay: tribute

city,

which is

the arts

also

so highly-prized

and civilizatj-on.

my gratitude

f

to l'1r' Geiger,

of

wlsh to thanii. Mr. La pi-ra,
by a1l- European6 as a

Furthernore,
Chairman of

f

should l-ike to

the Europeal

Parliamentary

Comrnittee on Ressarch and Cul-turerwho has on so many occasions pubJ.icly
affirmed the inportance he attache.q to a project which is so vital
for
the furtherance

of European culturc,

unanimous support

for

his

views in

and who has succeeded in
the European parlianent.

obtaining

$$aII

so$l

2
On thl"s ocoaeion,
significance

of

me to recall

-he proposals

European university,
a little

allow

briefl"y

the Ecope and the

drawn up by the rnterim

which cornpleted its

delj-berations

committee on the
hore in

Florence

over a year ago,

rn conformity
Mini-sters

of

separate

sets

with

the instructi-ons

the European communities,
of proposals

received

fr om the Councils of

the commit tee drew up three

which mesh together

t o for m a single

over al l

programne.

The first

set

amongst exist'ing
basis

of proposals

universities

of university
be given

stttdying

abroad for

far

the development of exchanges

which are and will

education

students

involves

greater

in

our countrj-es.

opportunities

a substantial

portion

continue
It

is

to be the

e6sentj,al

that

than they now have of
of

their unlversi-ty career6.
the modern vrorld ancl j-n the Europe of toclay, anyone who has
not spent
some time outside his own country i-n i,he course of his schoc,i
and university
training
is bound to be regarded as something of a provincial.
If we are to achieve adeqrrate results,
currj-cula wiLl have to be harmonIn

izedla

$0ll9ra1 d'egreo equivalence
facilities
provided' It is

special
scale

exchanges of

duction

of

attainment

teaching

the practice
of

this

of

staff

system ovo}veci and a wtde f,ang€ of
al.so important to arrange for 1ar6eamongst our universities;

ttre sabbatical

the intro-

year would herp towards the

goal.

A second category

of proposals

i-s concerned with

the development

a n d c r e a t j - c - r nc f B u r o p e a n i n s t i t u t e s
for higher edueation
and research.
j
d
e
a
The
here is to provide students, research-workers and professorg
from all the member countries with an opportunity
of attendj-ng
specialized
faci-lities

institutes

with

particularly

and equipment not readily

valuable

traditions

found elsewhere,

or with

modern

t

one por:oibility
and worthlsuch
for

will

7
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F

be to develop lnstitutee

aB the college

of Europe in

of established

Bruges and. other

competence
institutes

European studies.

Another would be to set up new j-notitutes
for
whlch are generally
acknowledgecl to be lacking in

advanced research,
Burope.

Lastly,
which is

the project

the occasion

pean university
the establlshed

the basic

type university

conception

countries,

a setting

of

aim at

covering

or four

planned

unique.

lrart

The students
their

of this

to confer

at Florence,

wil-l carry
life

re-

of the neur university

be nunerlcally

university

out their

is

preponderant.

that

it

will

the viork done at a traditional-

who attend
stuclies at

will

alreacly have conpl.eted

existing

uni-versities

and

have to be up to genuine research work
the University,
The only degree which it is

i-s a Buropean uni-versity

there

whereas the traditional-

and they will-

when they enter

EUR/C/1722/6te

will

instltutee,

of students and professors

j-n the corporate

t.he whole span of

yeara of

establishments,
standard

quite

where no one nationality

type universj-ty.
three

the European university

students and professors
their

to European education,

the developrnent of specialized

which is

Another novel characteristic
not

contribution

acts as host to a minority

search work and play
in

or their

the need for

one fundantental feature

from other

of the European University

for

unj-versities

nor of overrooking

is

the creation

our meetiqg here toclay. what r have just
said
r think,
that in the minds of the promoters of
the Euroidea there is no intention
of minimizing the prestige of

shows c1early,

rn

involves

croctorate.
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The nelv University
of

will

departments which vrill

subjects

normally

tnade 60 far,

taught

priority

from being treated
genuirie need,

in

to single

Communitles, it

the same tj^rne serve

one aspect of

specj-aL mention.
to the six

countrj-esr

access to it.

that

of the suggestions

to give

a

fresh

such store.

project

this

that

I

should

Far from there being any desire

nenber countries

of

the Buropean

understoocl that
particular

arld in

she bears a special

of participating

students

ttrose for

and

whose

r.esponsibility,

Already a number of countries

j.n the possibllity

kees interest

and for

values by rvhi-chwe set

development Europe feels
have ful1

On the basls

which there is

has always been clearly

from other

the whole range of

a European context

there is

out for

for

a number

which would beneflt

the University

professors

at universitlcs.

and which would at

fn conclusion,

to limit

by no means cater

but instead

woulcl go to those subjects

meaning to the cultural

]ike

not have faculties,

would

have signified

1n the work of

the

University.

Ladles

and gentlemen, you rnay feel

adopted towards the new Uni.versity,
are celebrating
was ori-ginal1y
the initial

today,

fa11s short

conceived,

five-year

especially

period

no nore than )oo students

it

per year.

Conruittee has been well-advi-sed
dations

for

various

quarters,

It

in

Fl-orence on its

of

the ideals

of

of ficial

the ambitious
in

vj-evrof

rn my view,

will

way on the basis

act of whlch we

spirit

the fact

in
that

which it
during
for

however, the Interj-m
the various

recommen-

acti-on whi-ch were macle to it
that

were not created overnlght.
it

;.pproach

planned to provj-de facilitiee

should not be forgottcn

those whose mission

in

the fj-rst

the practical

to terke heecl of

moderate and reasonable

reputed universities
trust

is

that

from

our most highlyLet us place our

be to guide the Eurcpean University
of

the traditional-

academic freedoms, and to build up from these modest beginnj-ngs an j.nstitution
in
line lvith the demands which will
inevitably
be made on it ancl worthy
to which they are pledged.

